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tracted the attention of a tali eklerly gen-
tleman, whio wit.h his two dau4hlters, hiad
corne to drink the waters. 'la', said the
ladies, ' there is a pretty little country maid
pelIing roses, and very choice mies thev are.
What 1;ay you girls, to- a bouquet, to rernind
y ou of home? Pray, cliildl,' asked lie,
looking at the flowers very sharply, for lie
was a bit of a flilat, i Wheare did this Rose
Unique grow V

"'In the catunty jail, j1 ese yoiîr honor,
tns 'nrdte little girl, ail of a tremble, for

lie was a quick gentlemen, and spoke am if
bie thoiight shie migbt have st ilen tbern.
' The door kceper gave thiem me wheu I
,%Vent to.to sec poorgrrdmte.

"' 1Prison res'cried one of thle young
ladies, gazir Curioisly at the prettv un-
consciouis flowers ;"whc wouId 'have
thoughit ycu could thrive in such a cli-
miate !"

'Ilsyour grand mi tber a~1OQ se
the old gendeinan, quickly but not uuikind-
ly. And for whatolec?

Il 'For going to soe muother die,' an-
swered litdle Jane, iiuni ,eeuitlv. Mothier
went to heaven and took inv brotheri along
with 'ber, andi poor- graudîaclio'ber- is ini jai!,
becamse wickei en stole her umlaster's thîuigs
whlile, she Nvas llbsu4(nt.

1-1Sât should have got sonie one to
wafch for hoe' saiil lie; bt)tl if what Vou
say be true, the Casze serns a crue] orme toi.
Hlow came dhe to be iiccused cf the rolj-
liýerY !'

"l'3ecause the things were found in beýr
cyart1eu, thtoulmI she knows flot howi thuy
cailne timero.'

Il-What shamneful villainv !' eNclalimed
the Voulig ladies~, for the Uittle gir-l's story
had iin'e,,G.tped themi dceizpy.

XYVrvw lilek v.' sai the gontiernan,
mubbirig iLis f0rehi(a4l; ' is tlier" t1011 ite l*n-
CeAli vcuch l'or your gi.aildmcltheî'8 Charac-

SaIre. sir, every cie c,'answeted
Jane, iii ber si iiiple way. ' Tbere's 11o one
in- but ktcws old MLart!,a Wilkinàs.'

61 ! e:-ýeXi mtne dieute
wilkins !' screaruedl out boîli mules. ' Can

it be our oldii rs;e Mlart lia î Did she ever
Ji%-e in Do'rsetîshfire? Was lier busl>and a
game-ke.ýper? What fnril v had site?'

.66Little Jane 1:new nothî)ngr about maat-
ters which happenedl lietore s]1 e was 1hem,
but 8he coul awiwer the lat qu,&týon ini a
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tîer oIi,'if you please, sir.,-rny pOor 11 0rhea thtstie f.'Oedu
gon)te; anîd tîmat made ber 80an<> is
lier dear Mary Janie before she died exio1

Mary Jane 1 No doubt es~' 0
the'se two young ladies, whosejil

had been bestowed on nurse1s 'Ch

O pap]a, let lis go to the pison "

(lear IMartha; it miust be lier.' ed tu
"Patence, childreu,' ansWere go

gentleman, wbo seemed, howevetri ie
as any of thell. There wilI be a a

tic to-day at the jail; and besideî b8
Martha w*%itb anly ccmlfort, wve lu

an ordler. 1'11 speak to the higd 5
by-and-by, whcn the court break,ý-s 1IIp;rî ý
in the meantijue' I see the îltde
aaxious te bie off.' &J'1 1

"'Please otur boneur,' 8aid Jn f<>Ut
il, no grcat hurry, ol11v-oO121 V diVe

miles to walk, and the ebildr e iffl I
t'O get, and grandînother's tea to)
sides.' d-

' Se it was to buy tea for yord gil-

mother, you took te selling roses, g ýO
Here's a shilling instead of a %P we

to the jail and tell Martha that, Mr. . i
cf Ashleigh, ils ier#3 te bcfrieflid beà
will dIo lier more good than alth

"'And here's something for' Y""

cried NlissMar-y, 'fortbeîng so duQ ii

And sonîethiug( to bu),oy I.63ttV

childVel,' eried Ml«is Jane to .~
mim1e. ýtko. And she rau off98 g
Prison as if it had becna pale3 ho

",iMztithai shed tears cf jcY, whjef bot
hearî of the unexpeeted a1.ilV

01id Master, and h*s mieetinga hero

Am ild. S acknowledied the hall' e;
v'iderice lu it, as she diin l e%*1YIîîî C 4
au]i vried mocre wvhen she si% th m8 t

ecst aenan in Dorsetshire stO P.1
vi, liber in ber col], awd bis pwcey
ed daughtel-s to, si on ber cdeffn

heau hf had doue WI01
bcad fler ealamnitv. 0d j

IlThe good old womnan m58 bit%.
agritation even of an acquittai by a

Dawes' exerting himse'f We ba"e.b~ tû

ter' therouglîlv investi«rated. This

the charge beirg brougbit home .&
lurglai-ýý.already in the jail for othl td h

whafter sonie littie deltiy, dlI
inuoceuce of IMardIa, ndt tho bo
ces Uudur wliclm they bld tuanel ii",


